[Effect of alpha-lipoic acid and mexidol on neuro- and the affective status in patients at early stages of diabetic foot syndrome].
The study was designed to investigate effect of alpha-lipoic acid (alphaLA) and mexidol on clinical manifestations of diabetic neuropathy (DN) and the associated changes of the affective status in patients with diabetes mellitus at early stages of diabetic foot syndrome (DFS). Integral indicator of clinical symptoms of distal symmetric sensorimotor polyneuropathy (according to the neuropathic signs and symptoms scale) significantly decreased within 14 days after the onset of the treatment with alphaLA (600 mg/day) and mexidol (300 mg/day). Antineuropathic effect of alphaLA was associated with a rise in the left ventricular ejection fraction. Mexidol reduced the severity of DN-related depression and was more efficacious than alphaLA in terms of beneficial effect on spasms and paresthesia (pricking and burning sensation, numbness) in distal segments of the lower extremities. The above clinical effects of alphaLA and mexidol were unrelated to changes of glycemia, lipidemia amd lipid peroxidation.